ABSTRACr Employees at six sewage treatment plants and three drinking water plants were interviewed for the presence of specific medical symptoms. Serum immunoglobulin concentrations, white blood cell counts and fibrinogen degradation product concentrations (FDP) in urine were determined as were the number and species of airborne Gram negative rods in order to characterise exposure to aerosols of sewage water. The highest number of bacteria was found in areas where the sewage water was agitated. A significantly higher proportion of employees at sewage treatment plants reported skin disorders, diarrhoea, and other gastrointestinal symptoms than the control group. No significant differences were found between the groups for white blood cell count or serum immunoglobulin concentrations, except that IgM concentrations were slightly higher in the sewage workers. Some workers had serum transaminase concentrations in excess of normal; some of these returned to normal after the summer holiday. Among non-smokers a higher proportion of sewage treatment workers had increased amounts of FDP in urine. It is conceivable that the symptoms observed were caused by toxins from Gram negative bacteria.
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The occupational health risks of sewage workers have been investigated by several authors, and reviews have been presented by Anders' and Clark.2 The emphasis in most investigations has been on the risk of contracting various types of infectious diseases.
A previous study on sewage workers reported that when sewage sludge was heat-dried, employees experienced attacks of fever, chills, and eye inflammation after exposure to high concentrations of the dust. 3 The concentrations of serum immunoglobulins and fibrogen degradation products (FDP) in urine were increased in exposed workers. The symptoms were interpreted as being caused by the endotoxin in the dust, originating from Gram negative bacteria in the sewage sludge.
This present paper reports a study undertaken to determine whether specific symptoms were also present among sewage workers in plants where sludge was treated by conventional methods. The questionnaire contained questions on smoking habits, work related symptoms such as eye inflammation, attacks of fever, gastrointestinal symptoms, skin disorders, and pulmonary symptoms. All interviews were performed either by us or occasionally by the occupational health physician at the plant.
Blood was taken to determine the number of white blood cells and their distribution, the number of platelets, and the amount of serum immunoglobulins. Urine was taken to determine the concentration of fibrinogenic degradation products as an indicator of inflammation.
A separate investigation was later undertaken to measure serum transaminase (ASAT and ALAT) concentrations. This study was made in two plants, one of which was included for the main study. For practical reasons it was not feasible to do these determinations in all plants. Transaminase determinations were made on serum taken before and after a working operation that exposed the employees to particularly high concentrations of sewage aerosols and before and after the summer vacation.
Differences between various groups were tested Lundholm and Rylander for statistical significance using the Student trations, no differences could be found between smokers and non-smokers in the two types of plants.
The concentrations of IgG and IgM were higher in the employees at the sewage treatment plants, but the differences were statistically significant only for IgM (1-3 v 1-7 g/l, p<0.005). Table 4 illustrates the proportion of employees with urinary FDP levels in excess of 10 mg/l. Among the employees at drinking water plants, a higher proportion of smokers had increased FDP levels, though the difference was not statistically significant. When non-smokers in the two groups were compared, a significantly higher proportion of employees at sewage treatment plants was found to have increased amounts of FDP in urine (p<0001).
The mean serum transaminase values of workers in the sewage plants before and after highly exposed work, and before and after the annual vacation were about the same. Of 16 individuals tested, six had ASAT values in excess of the normal upper limit of 0-70 ,ukat/l when investigated before the vacation. In five of these the values after vacation were lower, in four below 0-70 ,ukat/l. Discussion A comparison of three different methods used for the determination of airborne bacteria9 shows that the Andersen sampler used in this study yields the highest number of cfu when airborne Gram negative rods are determined. '4 The enterotoxins from the Gram negative bacteria pressymptoms reported were acute with respect to the ent in high numbers in the sewage environment. The exposure, with an incubation period of one or more content of enterotoxin in the sewage water remains hours, and disappeared rapidly. It is not likely, to be determined. therefore, that they are caused by an infection espeGram negative bacteria also carry endotoxin in cially as white blood cell counts were normal. their outer cell envelope. Endotoxin that reaches the A tendency to a higher frequency of eye intestine is partly resorbed by the intestinal wall and inflammation and tiredness after work was also transported to the liver, where it is detoxified.22 The found; similar symptoms have also been reported in increased burden of endotoxin could explain the studies of sewage treatment workers in Denmark'5 increases in serum transaminases found in certain and in Canada. '6 workers in this and other studies.23 24 As endotoxins Why the symptoms developed in the sewage act as mitogens, this exposure could also explain the workers is not clear. The air in the sewage treatment increase in IgM concentrations found in the sewage plants is contaminated with aerosols from the sew-plant workers. Increased exposure to bacterial age water containing bacteria, viruses, fungi, worm toxins may also have caused the increases in urinary eggs, and chemical compounds and thus it isdifficult FDP values found in the sewage workers.
